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Re: '"&Parnitationof _tttc011 and Gas Hepa-eatsm iF"itcSumber S7-1-5-@11) 

Bear Ms.Harn~or~, 

Eni S.p.B, ["Et~i")is pleased to submit coinrnents on rhe Seeu~itics%adExchaizgc Commissiort 
(the ""SEC"! prcqmscd I-ulesentitled ",44ode1nirfio/ryf rhe oil andgas reportitog vequirenrer~t.~''. 

E11i is at1 Italiar~public or>r?lpany,listed an the It;aIian stock exchange atld tire Sew Yot-k Stock 

Exchange. engaged in the oil .and gas, electricity generation, ptxachernicals, oilfield services 

and engineering industries. 


MPe\rould like to express our app~ciartionfor your eff0i-t~in rcvisi~rgthe oil and gas reserves 

estinlatioil and discfosurc requirements with a a i e ~to modernizing the existing rulcs and 

guidelines. 

We also iratcd that the protmsal reflects nxost of the comments and suggestio~tsincluded in our 

previous letter responding to your Coficept Release. 

Xiowever, in ciur opinion, sornc of the ntk prspusals ma) have a negative impact for oil and gar; 

cumpanics it1 terms of the time and costs reqtrrrcd for compliance u.ilkout clear inzprovcn~cnttn 

the information provided to the anuual report uscrs. 

Thc folto~.ingconitne~ltsare focused czrt certaira erirical issues only in order to better clartfl 

Eni's pos~tionon tlais tnatrer. 




Sumrnarv of Eni's recommendations to iniprove SEO proowed muderr~izationof the oil 

The pwposd rufe reyrxiret; two differear reparting bases in calculating oil and gas reserves: [i) 
the fir%[one. considerir~grhe '" 12-Month Average Price'" fop c%Iaad gas disclosure purposes: and 
fii)the second one. usislg the "Singleday Year-end price" for accouating purposes. 

The SEC is proposing use of an average prier: for the 12 months preceding the end of the fiscal 
year. "fhis werage" \riauld he h&s& an s !'?-paint average ofmcmfh-end prices ending with the 
last day of 8 cc~mgany'$lisci-alyear 
fn our cwnarncnts to the Concept Release, st~pgesredthat such 12-mon~hpcriad should end. 
for year-enti rc;~artjngconqsmaies, oxi Sepienabcr ,363 of each year and we continue to recornmend 
such term in arrfer tu atlow companies to tisncly and accumtcly crtlcula~rtheir reserves taking 
into account the 8ddifiol~tldiscI~suresrcql~ i~f~~enrs  accclcrdtcd filingand the ever g~t~wing 
requiremenis. 
Alternatively. aye rwomn~e:ndrhar this average be cc>~tpuaedon the period ending on Cktc4xr 31 
or on Navemtser 30. 

The Commission i s  praposing to change the single-day, year-end pricing for the estirnatisn of 
I-dSeI"VW, but not to modify the prices fhar are used f'ot accsurlting purposs, 
Id piwticu1~1~.eoxnpania using either the successful effum acwuntirtg methiad BcssriM in. 
St~tcmnrof Finmcial Accounting Standard ('"SFAS"$ Ma. 19 or  the full cost rjccwntiag 
method, ser fmh in Rule 4 - iO  (c)of Rqulaxiorn S-X, waufd conkinue to depreciate oil and gas 
producing assets ~asinga unit-of-prductian basis over proved reserves using single-day, year-end 
prices. 
In Eni's opinion. continuing to require the use of the year-end price for purposes of determining 
reserves for amotrizatiara expenses while using a different price for gurp~sesof disclosing 
reserves estimates in Commission Ftiings would provide misleading infomation to annual report 
users, because it would introduce sr kalignmnt between the reserves disclosures required by 
SFAS 49 and tire underlying aawunting. This wauld also involve the need to include further 
disclosures to expIain rhc different bases fw estimring reserves. 
Furthermore, such a requirement would impose an unnecessary and significant burden on 
companies, since the preparation of reserves estimates for prposes of reserves disciosures with 
an average 12-month price and the stssessment of the unir-af-prducti~ndepreciation with a 
differat price wsufd be atmmely costly and time-consuming. [naddition. it wauld double the 
VO~UW of data required to be cQllaredand used by companies and the related internal contra1 
systems md pwedures without providing an effective added value ta financial statements users. 

For tlrc foregoing reasons. we recommend that the Commission adopt a single reference which is 
the use OF an average 12-month price, both far zoun t i ng  and disclosure requirements. 



As suaested In our earlier comment to the Concept Release. the trponting of  reserves should he 
iirnited to proved reserves only. because we kfievcrhat any benefits wising from the disclosures 
of unprnwxi esen.cs would k gmtby reduced by the rosis and efforts required to guarantee 
hoinageneitp snd cmsistermcy of such rescrves data. 
We understand thai your p r ~ p s a icantemplates vcjiunrary cfisclasures for the purpose of 
iwrmsingmarket rmnspmncy md providing investors with additional infom~atian. 
However, if certain companies begin reporting psohablc ond pnssibie reserves. there may be 
marka pressun; for orhcr companies to do the mint;. 
This would force rmmpanies ttz provide additional repsrting of probable md possible reserves 
which will result in sjgnifica~ltcosts far eompilnies &and will expo.% imcstnrs tca the risk af 
confusion arisia~pf'crjm the lar~cenaintiesassaciatd with such disc;ctasmxs. 
Het:nec,we suggest thai disciosrtres should tw? litnit& to provGd rmerves ilflfy. 

- Expanded disclosure requirements 

We note [bar a significant number s f  disclosures. which were nag contemplated in the previous 

SEC "Concep Release". have added in the curreat propas& rule. 

As a general mattes, we would like to express wc doubts abcrli~tthe fact that the props& 

increase in details and complexity of the disclosures would actually benefit investors in terns of 

clarity and transpaency. 

In addidon, tff@impact in terms of costs and time in adjusting company prcxlesses. the relevant 

tsols and the subsequent training of [he dedicated resources is to be taken into adequafc account 

and -we -has not Wn proply  addressed in the SEC estimate of the incremental efforts. 


The propused rute reyuires a seria of new discIoaurcs a b u t  Pmved Undevelo@ Reserves 
(""PUS"') and, in pmicular, the summary of all the PtrDs that are older than five years. the 
mmas for those remaining undeveloped, details on the development plans and principal changes 
tktert%o,Such rule propasal also q u i r e s  &at the conversion ;From PUDs fu Proved Bevelsped 
Reserves ("PDs") TOP each af the last five years and the investments necessary to carry out such a 
conversion should be di~slloseclin tabular Pmzt t .  
Given the complexity of such disclasum and the significant updating of the existing processes 
that \vould be required without clear benefits for inwestars, we suggat that the Cummissiun 
eliminate the rqraest For these new di~sclusur@s-The cos@nefit test. in our view, has nnc ken 
satisfied, 

The rule proposal introduces a new siefinition of "geographic area"'. According to this new 
definition. reserves are braken down by continent and additional information is quested fbr any 
country with reserves amounting to 15% or mare OF the company's total oil or gas reserves and 
fur a h  fie-id containing '10% or rn0I.e than the company's total oil or gas reserves. We 



understand that once the gcogmphic separrtaion is determined, the same beak down is required 
for other data such as prociuctian, prices, drilling activity, wells and acreage. 
IVc believe rhai such detailed disclosures in a rigid geographic segmentation will rcsult in many 
instances it1 a rpon optimal rqresen~tiurr.h additjon. the disclasures ai' inforn~atiortat field ur 
basin level tnay jmparrlizc the company's negotiating pusition as well as asset sales. Morewrer. 
the disstosures af information on parricular fields could be restricted by local law or regulation. 
It would bc ufmfanurnatu if a listing io the United States and related dixlosure crbligatiuns were ra 
put a company at a compwative disadvantage with its unlisted comptitoss. 
FOP all ahcse reasons, we suggest that the SEC do not adopt these additional disclosure 
reqtbi~rncnts. The dcrcrnlinatilsn of the mast appropriate geographic categorisation shoufd k 
feibto the companies as per the current rquireinents. 

The Cornmissian is propsing to expand the ciixtosilres related to drifl wcils. In itdcfitisn to tl%e 
curscmt cstzgc~rie?rtf cxplorittic~nand &vclopmeot wells, the proposal tvuuld require to provide 
f i l f lhe~informarion about t ~ v onew categories, exrensic3n \+el1s ;and snspcnded wells. 
We do ilst believe that such propas~dikdditional infarmatiart wtauld be u s c f ~ ~ lat? investors ir-n 
evaluating a compny's economic value. 
Mareover. sherc could be pfential issues with the inteentation of the new ddfinstic?ras [hat 
would lcrad to inconsistent disclo%aa~smvid& to investors. 
Therefox, wr: suggcsr that the Cammissi~ndo nut adopt the pragased dislosurc rquireli~ents 
concerning drilling activities. 

Under the nest pmwsal, issues are required to disclase the technology used to justify the 
rwagnitian of reserves additions. In Eai's opinion, this requirement i s  prcoblcmatic since reserve 
recognition i s  based on the use sf various raehnoiogies and mthads. Thwet"sre, making 
mfemce to only 01% technology would be i n c o ~ a t .Cmversely, disclosing the various 
mhIog iw  usexi in the recognition of the added reserves would make such disclosure 
ingrac1ical and technically complex. We believe that company's management should be trusted 
with the abiIity to appropriately rcsogniix mtcschnological innovation and breakthmughs which 
suppofl their project investment decisims. For these msuns, we mommend deleting the 
p r ~ s a lof this rquitemenr. 
As an alteaarive we suggest the Commission q u i r e  a genml ova-view of technalogies used by 
companies. 

As for the reserves estimators, we concur that such estirnatctrs should have the appropriate 
qualificrstionrt and expertise to guamtee that reserves are evaluated and certified in compliance 
with a set of rules and principles ge~erallyin use in the oil and gas industry. Neverrhdess. we 
deem that the discfotiures required by the new proposal are technically and practically complex 
given rhar in large companies such estimators are raunaeruus and located worfdwide. Moreover. 



---- 
En! 


tile different qualifird~btionsarc hardly comparable since they are issued by different countries. 
states and insriti~tions, 

- Alignment of oil and gas reserves definitims 

The rule pmpsal  fmvides an ai l  and gas reserves definition which refers, among other 
conditions. to the "legal right to produce". In our opinion this condition is roo t~arrowand i t  
seems to be inconsisreflr with the principles-based approach punued by the Commission. In 
addition, the Society of Berraleum Engineers (SPE)system dws not require an entiiy to have the 
legal right ro extract the oil and gcfs before k i n g  able to declare a reserve. In fact the SPE state3 
thar for 11. proOiectto be includai in the reserves ciasificaticbn '"thre rrrust be a reasctaable 
expectation thni all required internal and execrnaf appruvais will ise f~rthcoming", 
For the d ~ v ereasons. wc kolievc that shc Commission should modify the proposed re1sn.c. 
definitionil'iorder to make it broader and mc)re consistent with the SYE system. 

As; a get~er;kIskmgye\-tian,we recommend that the Commission ensure alignmen1 with FASB izrtd 
IASB rules and related guidelines about ail arid gas industries. c&m.finating rule cf-rangcs with 
these brirds. In thi\ wray, a cornrxton set of nrles wwld  provide comparable and transparent 
infcmmrinn in catrzgany's Epczn. 

Finally we observe that the SEC prcsposal dm not d& with the disclosures of equity corrapany 
reserves. As pr?!~~of the effon to modernize ui! md gas reporting diselssures, we support rbPe 
camhind reparting of consolidated subsidiaries and equity companies since the separate 
disclnswre may crate ~ o n f u ~ i o nto the finmeid statemat users. 

We art grateful fur this oppanunity to comment on the proposed revisions to the oil and gas 
reserves disclnsure quiremnts and we are nvaitahie: to discuss tkabove with the Cammissir~n. 

Innocenzo %one 
Reserves 
Senior Vice President 


